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lIE NEWS.

The second lIE weekend sam1nar was held over ~. weekend of the
20-21st July. It wa. attended by 38 students. On Saturday after
noon and evening we played a .1~ulatlon q~ de.1gned to ua. the
information on factory economics covered in the flrat seven lea
aons. The game involved attempting to negotiate a wage incre.s•.

The players were divided into three group.: workers, works commi
ttee members and union official.. The union was provided with
information about the firm and general economic indicator.. The
current balance sheet, the annual turn-over figure, the profit.
and dividend payments for the last 5 years were provided, .a well
as some co~aratlve figures for the firm taken from the Financial
Mail Top Companies Survey. This information was supplemented
with data on industrial profits in all the main industries for
1973, Consumer Price Index figures for 1~6S-73, and POI. figures
for 1971-74.

The procedure of the game was as followSl

11 The works committee members met with the
to discuss the agenda of the meeting, and to
ious points should be dealt with. The trade
discuss its relation to the works committee,
figures at its disposal.
2) The works c~ttee, or rather one delegate from the works
committee met with the union, while the others continued their
discussion. This meeting lasted for \ an hour.
3) The works committee, consisting of employers and workers re
presentatives, then met the workers putting forward-a demand for
R5·a week wage increase. This was argued about for' of an hour.
The works c~ittee members used arguments about the effect of
low wages on productivity, but at this stage still had not got
the profit figures from the union. Deadlock was the result.
4) During a half hour break in negotiations the works committee
members consulted first with the workers and then with the union
officials. At this point the staff intervened for the first time
to criticise a number of points, namely:
a) that the works committee had not made ~any use of the avail;
able figures on the firM's profit and growth potential to sub
stantiate their arguments,
b) that they had not received sufficient help fron the union,
c) to support their arguments on the social effects of low
wages, they should have.made use of the POL figures and the
COst of Living index, and
d) that neither the works committee nor the trade union had
mad. us. of the resource people available.
5) Negotations were then resumed for a further t of an hour
during which the works committee members made better use



..

of the fl9ll.rea. The .-player. conceded the vage 1ncr•••••
6) A general discu••ion w•• held tor a ahort while.
7) The following a:lrnlng the participant. _re broken up In~g

...11 qrou~ and pre.ented with specific que.tloa.~about the 9....
After an hour of dtscus.lon 1ft the•• group., they all report.
ed back to the plenary •••don.

OUr general c· Ant on the 9'" v•• that. it w•• aucce••ful 10
that. it synthe,ised the Inforaatlon 1n the 1•••on book, in • very
concrete way. It helped the studente be<:cr aware of the way in
which the ..tarhi printed 1n the l ...ona hung toqethar. The _1n
weakne•• fce- the point. of vl_ of the dedqn of the 9'" v.. that
no hiatorical background to the negotiating 'it.uatlon ha4 been
given. Thi, ..de it. -ore difficult for the various group. to or
ientat. th....l ••• to .ach ot.her 1n a realistic way. What ...rqed
clearly fro. the 9". wa. th.~ t.he student, found it difficult to
deel ea.ily with figure. and percentage.. Student. tended to u.e
emotional ari~at. rather than factual argument.. What they need
to learn i. to uae the former to eupport the latter.

The atudent. "ere able to make u.e of what they had learnt but
they could only do 80 in .pecific inetancea that ~a.-bled the
.ituation de.cribed in the le.aon book.. They had not ab.orbed
the information sufficiently "ell to u.e to etfectively. Thi. "ae
due to the tact that they "ere by and large tend1nq to cryatalliae
and fix info~tion from one book in the .ection they bad found
it originally, inate.d of aelecting info~tion out of the varioue
book••t.tlt.neou.ly to .upport .n .rgument. They were able to
handle the inforaation .t the general level diacu••ed 1n the le.
.on book. and .t the .pecific level of their particular factori•••
But to handle both the g.n.r.l and the .pecific in an entirely nev
.itu.tion, "a••omething they found difficult to do.

H.ving more .imul.tion g.... on v.rious ••pecta of the cour.e .hould
.erve to .olve this problem of the ooap.rta&ntali••tion of know
ledge.

For the re.t of Sunday we wocked on • ..-pl•• of legal probl....
The fir.t proble. 1.I:l.volve4 continuin9 the previous gUll: Wloder tile
hypotheei. th.t the w.ge incr•••• had been refu.ed, and the work
er. had decided to hold a legal .trike. Thi. was Yery ~etul a.
it became cle.r that the tenu of the Bantu Labour blattou Re
gulation Ame.ndment Act were not _11 und.rstood. Thi. ,,_ follow
ed by a number of probl~ involving di-.1••el.. The worker. brot~

up into group., and .ach group "a. qiven • different dia.t••al in
cident, and told to 'I.e the leqal handbook to deterain. whether the
di.mi••al had been properly handled or not. Each group then re:_
ported back to a plenary .e.aion. Hoat groupe had the right an.
_r. but not always for the right reaaon.. The worker. f.lt that
the ia.ue of di.~i••al. waa particularly important, and regretted
that _ had not be.n able to .pand more t1Jlle on it.

In a g.neral di.cu.aion it wa. decided to aupplement the quarterly
_ekend .eminar. with monthly S.turday .eminar. alao u.ing .t.ula
tion g.....


